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Thank you to Chairman Montigny and Chairman
Flynn and to the Committee members for the opportunity to testify
today. I am Jim Stergios, Executive Director of Pioneer Institute.
I am pleased to come before you today and offer our support for House
WKH*RYHUQRU¶VSURSRVDOWR¿[VWUXFWXUDOO\GH¿FLHQWEULGJHV
Although the proposal is not perfect, we believe that the Governor
and his staff have worked proactively to remedy some of the original
proposal’s shortcomings. Given concerns raised in our recent testimony
on other issues, I am happy to be appearing before you today in support
of the proposal.

³¿[LQJKXQGUHGVRIGHFD\LQJEULGJHVVRRQHUUDWKHUWKDQ
ODWHUDYRLGVWKHHIIHFWVRIFRQVWUXFWLRQLQÀDWLRQ´
7KLVSURSRVDOFRUUHFWO\QRWHVWKDW¿[LQJKXQGUHGVRIGHFD\LQJEULGJHV
VRRQHUUDWKHUWKDQODWHUDYRLGVWKHHIIHFWVRIFRQVWUXFWLRQLQÀDWLRQ7KHVH
EULGJHVZLOOKDYHWREH¿[HGZLWKERUURZHGIXQGVDWVRPHSRLQWDQG
ERUURZLQJQRZWR¿[WKHVHDVVHWVEHIRUHWKH\IDOOLQWRIXUWKHU DQGPRUH
costly) disrepair is the preferable option. As our recent research on the
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Longfellow Bridge and maintenance backlog points
out, it’s far more costly in the long run to defer
maintenance than it is to properly maintain assets.
In reviewing the initial proposal, Pioneer had
several major reservations. We believed that overall
debt levels were too high, ongoing maintenance
must be kept up, and federal aid must be
maximized.
We congratulate the Administration for its work to
improve this latest proposal by reducing the overall
size of the package, providing for funding of
maintenance, and consulting with federal funding
agencies. The current bill is an improvement on the
original proposal and worthy of your support.

“...it’s far more costly in the long run to
defer maintenance than it is to properly
PDLQWDLQDVVHWV´
In the spirit of constructive criticism, we
put forward several suggestions for your
consideration—suggestions that we believe could
further strengthen the bill. First, we continue to
be concerned about the high debt levels of the
Commonwealth and urge the Administration to
pare back its existing capital plan. Furthermore, we
urge this committee to continue its strong oversight
of the stated policies regarding the terms of debt.
We want to avoid a situation where the pursuit
RIVSHFL¿FGHEWVHUYLFHSD\PHQWOHYHOVFDXVHV
this Administration or future administrations to
needlessly extend the term of debt.
Second, we encourage the Administration to build
on the accountability and transparency reforms
contained in this year’s Transportation Bond Bill by
providing for separate reporting of projects funded
by this proposal. A key part of restoring the state’s
credibility around transportation spending will be
demonstrating that these funds are properly and
effectively spent.
Third, we are concerned about the impact of this
extraordinary period of funding on the long-term
EXGJHWRIWKH([HFXWLYH2I¿FHRI7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ
and MassHighway. The Administration has stated

its intent to perform all these projects solely
with in-house oversight. We certainly agree that
0DVV+LJKZD\QHHGVVXI¿FLHQWLQKRXVHVWDIIWR
properly oversee and manage the projects. This
need was demonstrated in the lax oversight of the
Big Dig. We question, however, three aspects of
WKHSODQWR³EXONXS´HQJLQHHULQJH[SHUWLVHZLWKLQ
MassHighway:
We question the ability of the Commonwealth to
staff up with skilled engineers in the time period
in question. From personal experience, during my
tenure at Environmental Affairs, DCR found it
H[FUXFLDWLQJO\GLI¿FXOWWRUHFUXLWDQHZFDGUHRI
high-quality engineers. I am skeptical that we can
recruit and retain the 75 to 150 engineers needed to
perform this work, and I further believe that we will
set off an upward bidding process if we attempt to
do so.
We question whether we can hire the engineers in
an abbreviated time period and note that if we wait
to hire all of these engineers before we begin work,
we will be putting the merits of this proposal, which
lie in speedy maintenance of numerous bridges, in
jeopardy.

“To the extent that public-private
partnerships can allow us to redistribute
risk to those most able to bear it, we
VKRXOGEHRSHQWRFRQVLGHULQJWKHP´
I would also ask, politely, what we are going to do
with the bevy of engineers after the eight years of
projects are done. We already fund almost all of
MassHighway’s payroll out of bond funds, so we
should be careful not to compound the error.
0\IRXUWKDQG¿QDOVXJJHVWLRQLVWKDWZHOHDYHWKH
door open for forms of public-private partnerships
that create value for the Commonwealth. I am
concerned that certain of the planned bridge
projects have the potential for serious cost
escalation. Big Dig-like cost overruns will
irreparably damage the future for transportation
infrastructure funding in Massachusetts, and be a
political liability as well. To the extent that public2
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private partnerships can allow us to redistribute risk
to those most able to bear it, we should be open to
considering them.
We see value in public-private partnerships,
properly considered and implemented. We do not
see this ideologically, or believe all projects should
be delivered through these means. Done wrong,
they can be expensive failures. Done right, they
FDQDGGVLJQL¿FDQWYDOXH)RUH[DPSOHWDNLQJD
class of bridges, packaging them up, and bidding
WKHPRXWWR¿UPVFRXOGVDYHPRQH\WLPHDQGOHDG
to a better end product. We have research coming
out in September on the failures and successes,
and the lessons to be learned, from public-private
partnerships that we would be pleased to share with
this committee.

“Pioneer shares the Administration’s
prioritization of maintenance as an
important step in addressing our
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHQHHGV´
Those are our reservations about a bill that we
are supportive of in general. We appreciate
the Administration’s openness to our previous
criticisms and for their responsiveness in addressing
them. I would be remiss if I did not single out
Undersecretary Jay Gonzalez for his work on this
proposal and his openness to incorporating input
from others.
Pioneer shares the Administration’s prioritization of
maintenance as an important step in addressing our
infrastructure needs. We are pleased to endorse the
*RYHUQRU¶VSURSRVDORQGH¿FLHQWEULGJHV
Thank you to the Committee for your time and
attention.
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